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: thus ppeafs that dhe Thorn psonisinfraught with turpitude on the part of Anto the one huntlid of the police and fcty
adhce has a degree of sense in utvhichtt.met a settler, near a house, and enquired:
nerer ,ha4beiM'eU It Islf perEapV quite as1 Whose house V AIogg,s Of what built?'
peasant to be hanged ; in some countries 'Logs,' Any neihbort f Frogs,' W hat 9
asto live n 'oihers. fGeorgend Freder- - ihe soiUBogV Tne climate?' Fogs;'
ick tnay well thihW therefore, "that it is Yonr diet !' Hogs,' How do you catch

the --commissioner. Tm Captain.
Mat and a sailor of the brig l & J;r
Cilnier were examined, and tesqS-- d that
taeyj left savannah for lioston otlhe 22d
ofFebruary; that they saw SimaW the
wharf at a few days before gailu
he asked the cook for a situation V

refused ; when off Boston Light thl
oner was found by the mate, hid,
forecastle; that he was confined in tbavi- -
sel by the captain while in the harborb
managed, to escape on shore at bonth
ton, by forcing the lock off the cabin
fastening the Jbrigj boat ; that hetoIdLhdb'
he came aboard the brig at Savannah tnt
night before they; sailed. This closed th

Counsel for the defendant thin anpounc- -
ed that i hey had ho eveden to offer.
A n affidavit of the Fujitive as read, sta- -
ting that his freedom was irchased by
his father when hewas fiv 'months old ;

that his free papers are no; fin the possesr
sion of, Morris Pprterpf ivannah, a.nd
tqat tie desires delay to oain them; tbc
he never heard. of James prter, hi alle;- -
ed master u Mi j yesterday morning. . No
notice was taken of tjw'saper. '

Mr-- Rantoul thrannoanced that he de-

signed to argue trie constitutionality of this
law as to the tightUof Commissioner to
sit upon the case, trial-- by Jury, oc . and
nsked a postponement until Thursday J

The Uourt irouia onty grant tut jMoiday
at 12 o'clock, when; the argument will be
heard. u "r ' "

The city remains' quiet, but a large
crowB is collected about the Court House.
No violence is manifested. " -- ')-.'

From the Boston' Transcript of Saturday.
Ofposition to the Law. The agita-tator- s,

who for the last six months have
been trying to persuade themselves and
others that, in! Boston, where republican
intelligence is so general, and ' where rev-
erence for the Union and the Constitution
is so deeply rooted, a law of the United
States, constitutionally enacted, could not
be carried out, were! deplorably disappoin-
ted yesterday. Yith all their handhills,
their ravings, street meetings, and Tern
pie meetings,1 they have found themselves
small and imbecile faction, compared with
the overwhelming majority of ourlaw-abididin- g

citizens, who are resolved at all
hazards to. uphold the laws, the Constitu-
tion and the Union.!

The agitators do not disguise , their dis
appointment. After all their vaporings
and threats of violent resistance, they find
that, Boston is- - not yet prepared te give
herself up to the tender mercies of mob
law, or to countenance treason and disor-
ganization. They had 'hoped better things'
but now acknowledge that 'they were mis-

taken in the temper of the people.'
Many who disapprove the most vehe-

mently of tlje;4av of the last session,' are
firm as flint when the alternative is pre-
sented of a choice between violent resist-
ance.and the obvious duties of a good citi-

zen. Even those who would Agitate for
the repeat 6t what' ;jfhey consider an ob-jedtio-

nal

nayj an unconstitutional law,
draws a marked line of distinction between
resistance by demonstrations of force and
by 'moral suasion. I We have long been
convinced,' that "when the true issue was
presented - Boston woul not justify the
expectations of those advocates of riot and
bloodshedwho seem to have 'eaten of the
insane rodt that takes the reason prisoner,
but who, we apprehend, will confine their
Quixotic achievements to 'words, wordy,

ords.n !' f
" :

- .': -

Although we may deplore the occasion
that has drawn forth this exhibition of the
law-abidi- ng spirit of Bostonians, it is .ifell,

perhaps, that the deluded gentlemen, wljo
have beep telling us for the last year that
a law of the ' United States could not be
executed in this city, should be undeceiv-

ed. We have heard of Wen, holding no
influential position in 'society, who have
talked and scolded themselves into the
conviction nh.ino' law wquld be xramyiecl

ori, id those who attempted to execute it
shot down like dogi. Perhaps it is veil
that fanatics of this stamp should have their
eyes opened Co the true state of the case. -

ThfiJrfws will be carried oat. .'Of-.thi-

every citizen may rest assured. The most
vigilant and effrcieht mqasureshaye been
adopted to meet the threats of iose bad
citizens who counsel violent resistance, and
call upon blacks and whites to arm them-

selves against the agents of the law. v

Thk Military. Owing to thinflam-mator- v

appeal? of the agitators at (.he meet--

ine on the Common and at the Tremont
Temple yesterdav afternoon

.
and last eve

.' f 1 iinmg three companies 01 me military wero
ordered by the Mayor to be in readiness
last evening; and Colonel 11 olbrook detail-

ed the City Guards, New Englant Guards,
and ijosion Jiigni ijruaw, ior uaiy.
two of them v?ere kept underarms through
the night, the Light Guard, Captain Clark;

thoir armorff in Fanptiil Hall, and the

watch, fully; arnad inside the couit-bods- e,

were ; considered as ahttndantlv sumci
10 repei anyaem hsiration at a rescuej

. tTHE ADMINISTRATION.
i

The propriety of the. course pursod jM

tne Administration, is stronglyattesvu o;

the fact that it is post bitterly opposed i

the uhry politicians of both extremities t
uie union, auc cuuuinm wr --

"J i

secederandshodde to shoulder. j

ipsW: aoiuonm nnu rioter in nuj-
-

incr war umm mi. r uii;iuica a uia warn mj i

ve been expected, for no one cdu
Uoubt that a Constitutional and NatwEfal
administration of our federal affairs vjomd

oe mspsieiui in tne extreme to inose yise
on IyV 'guide is their passions, and vlMe
onlylement is agitation. While Mr! fill-mo-re

is denounced at the South asa jree-so2- er

at heart as one who, with loud
professions of a determination tot! his
duty, seeks every opportunity to avtjd its
discharge, we fiad that at. the North, yhose
who he long acted with tbeVbigs have
been leby their
into, oppoitiQDQto the Administration.--Thes- e

facts are; pregnant with- - meaning,
and should not, e without their whole-
some.effect .upbn all those' who prefer, a
firm, moderate and Constitutional Admin- -

lsiraiian of our national affairs, to the erec
uon 01 a mere sections caDat at "he sest
of the Federal Government. Ve agree

! :

fully with the Alexander Gazette, that the
abandonment of Mr Fillmore's Adminis
tration by ultras and agitators should be a
source of pleasure to all right- - thinking men.
Such men, rejoice id in such a fact
positive proof that ther Administration f$
opposed to abplibnists, free-soile- rs and
nuirijiers,Y;d3pw long could the Adminis-trati- n

ucpmmahd the confidence of the
country after it was known to have con-cilial- ed

the ood will of Mr, Barnwell
Rhett and his confederates on the one
hanq, or Mr Joshua Giddings and his com-
peers on the other ? YNot a moment.
The; friendly: contact i either of these
wins 'of .disunion and revolution with the
Administration, would 62 as fatal to it as
death itself. As well mirht a woman ex-

pect to raise her head society
after an assoeiatioi with ihe erring of her
sex, as the AdministraiionVriight expect to I

survive the good will of the nullifiers of I
either North or South. Pel, Intel.

V
We presume it would puzvie the inge-- !

m s V. .ii

in rlPtftrminft nrpwlv ihA-mfi- Sno. nil!
r. it ..--.- i. !:i i. - i -

Legislature.; Manyjof them appear to have)
been pen ned without any regard to rulesj
of grammar, and if there are any rules oi
legal construction which can make them
intelligible, we should be disposed to attri-
bute more virtue to that science than we
believe it to be entitled Xo. But shese acts
r. :- -u ,
1UIU13U ail W9UUU1VC 'UllUUICUiai y umro
the broceedin?s of our law-make- rs, and
should have the effect of putting the peo- -'

pie on their guard as to whoni they would i

honor with such confidence br the future. ;

A little more attention to important matters
in the early part of the session, would hat e !

saved the last Lesislatore'from many of
the blunders which ii committed. Errors, ;

we know, are unavoidable, but so many
and such glaring ones certainly could be
prevented Raleigh Star. i

I

A CURIOUS AND SHOCKING AF- -
FAIR.

Mobile is much excited by a recent af-

fray, a brief notice of which we published
in our last. Mr. Jas Donaldson, a 0un2
gentleman of that city, of high reputation,
has been shot by Mr. A. Andrews, a Jewel-
ler, and wounded so severely that his life
is despaired of. It is said that Donaldson
at the time of the attack,' was walking
arm in arm with the wife of Andrews,
when he was met by the husband, who I

drew a revolver and deliberately shot Don
aldson down. --.The JjshandJt te. alleged;
was roused to jealousy by letters received
oy nis wne, wmcn were supposea to nave
been written by the wounded man and
by the belief that the parties were on their
war-t- o a place' of assignation to which his
wife had been allured. , - 1

- A new version was afterwards placed
upon the affair, and the wife was also ar-

rested as accessory to the murder, and
lodged in jail. Donaldson's brother has
cbme out with a card, correcting alleged
njis-slatements- ,un wMch he says i -

Tn'ej living arid the dying, only desire
that tAe' truth should appear before exparte
statements should be relied upon. The
facs are plain, and- - the story of the cir- -

.- ' 1 - Y i l.i
cymsiauces w men- - nave resuueu la ims
oold bboded murder of a young man just
eweriag upon the; ways of life.'buoy a?rtV

jojoiii and hopeful, easdy told,. T he vo-mliw- ho

was the leading - actor in iis
dkatf bloody has no higher reputation thnti oCa dissolute arid worthless creatu,
rrcstituiing herself almost indiscriminately

ana curing; , er
herself notn- -

A- - passing traveller in the back woodi 1

them V Dog.'

i -- . . .The Markets. .

MILTON MARKET
Tobacco New primings. 2.50, a 2 25

Old Lugs, n4; 6-5- 0 a 9 00
1 common leaf, 8 50 a 10 ,

'Good. 11 00 a 15
Flour, per barrel, family, $0 50 a 0 00
Wheat, bushel, r , 80
Corn, barrel, j $4
Salt, sack, $2 50 a 2 74
Brandy, apple, gallon, 1 75
Whiskey, :jMi5' 40
Butter, (scarce and in demandTl- - 16
BaCon. ditto ditto 12
Sugar, brown, lb 8 to 134
ljoar, do i 12 to 15
Cheese --

Tallow,
10

per lb 10
Beeswax " ' 20
Lard, , 12
Apples, 50
Peeches, (dried) $2 00
Apples, (dried) $1 00

PETERSBURG MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Bcco.
Primings . . . :?2p. Sla$li,
Frosted Lugs.;... $Ua$3,
Good to Fine Lugs.. $4s$7
Shipping Leaf. . ... . , $8a$12,
Manufacturing.. $l'2a$15,

CORN.
For Prime ......70c,

WHEAT.
Prime White.. 90a95c

do Red .85a90c,
Common to midling. 50a80c,

FLOlTlt.
Superfine .$4a$5t
Family . .$7'

BACON. I
Virginia hog round .9Jc;

do. . , Hams. . I0al0e,
Western Shoulders & Sides . . . 8a Die,
Lard........... .;.10c
T RUST SALE OF MILL AND MILL

TRACT OF LAND.
11 virtue of DeiS in Trust executed to mi
the 13th of b-p- f !ulei lt-50- , by George V.

bwepso.il in, lvor-3- l lio.l rl V. bv epsoa lor .

certaio porposrai htreiii nciued, I will expose to "

fair at public auction on Uiekpifmises on St-Mid- ty

'yb,2etirmjr-- t Ajuilj 1851, one andividev
half in a Mill ai.U MU tmct ot Land, lying in
Caswell County, niid situated en the water ot
Hosley Cief k, suprtptrd to contain one hundred
acres or thereabout, uioslly wood land, of a very
superior quality, 011 v liich is situated a valuable
manufacturing Mill iaily new. and m mcsl ex-
cellent repnir. A iwrw Saw Mill in splendid re-

pair, and a veiy fine Cot on Gin, adjoining tha
lands of Satnu,l Moore, bteven Neal andoiheis.
A credit of six months- will he given, boiidand
good secniity re qniifd to bnt interest from th
daj'of ale. And such title coiiisigncd as invested
in me by, virtue f taid TniKt. The title, bower
er, is deemed good and unquestionable.

JAMES N. FULLER, Trustee.
March 26!h, 1851.

TAILORING IN YANCEYYILLE.
9THE subscriber takes this method of inform

JL ing his Irjfi.tls oud the public generally a

that he has just received liom Bioad VVnyNrw-Yot- k,

and Cbesnut 8t. Pbiladeli hia.thtipriti jand Summer Fhshions lor Ic5I: He may bs
found one floor irvin Y. 8c E. F. Jones' Store,
where he Mould be pleased at all tiurp torrceiy
orders. Fiom his long experience in lhebu.i
ness, and residence in this cojumunily, he flittets
himself'that he can please f he tnsie of Ihe mo? t
fastidious, though he does-Ho- belong to th
Puffing Humbugging or King Tail Ronaer Fam-il- y.

Yet he warrants his wot k eqnrl to any don
in the State, both Jn a neat tit, a well as & work-manli- ke

job. Call and examine his woik ati'l
learn his prices. He returns his sincere an 1

grateful tl antes to ihose wl o have heretofore
patronized Dim, and begs a continuance ol fn
same. V ILLI.AM A. FRETRELL.
Yai.e eTvilN. C . March 29, 5l.

FASHI ONABLE T ULOKING.
L. FOWLER & CO.,Wouldrrsp.ctfui.

ly infoim their triends and the public
generally that they hare just received their Spring
Fashions, and are n w ready to do any thing in
their line in a style unsurpassed by any workman
in ibis section of the country. Their Fits shall be--

saiUlactoiy and fiist rate, and charges moderate
in a 'word no pains shall be spared 10 please als

who favor us with their custom. We rerpectfully
solicit a share ofpublic patronage feeling assured
that all who

GIVE US O.YE TRIAL.
wit) try u again. We have iw jkhopd; one in
Danville, Va the other, hi Yancey ville. N. C.,
where all worb edtiustek to os will be promptly
attended1' to!"' '"' !

W I. FOWLER would take tbia method of re-tar- ring

his friends his thanks for the Itbeml patro.
nage bestowed on him. since be has been among
them, and bopea by close attention to husiness and
a desire to pleasr. the new firm wll merit a nore
liberal abate of public pattonage,both in Yancey-vil- le

and Danville.'
W,L, FOWLER CO.

March 26th. 1851.

TioiitectIoiiaric, Crackers. &c.
HJ A full supply just to hand, at the ftiiitotiDro
and Fancy Store. r -

75 pair uf men. Womea
and boys Soocs, riaw open an-- I fr ne by

GEO. A. SMITH St CO- -

Oc- - Uu 1850

JUST COME
"W UST RECEIVED atHolden' Cheap Store

1 "
w cue lasa ol fine Linnea 2nni.

drews and his wile. A .; ,

The dying young man , perfectly .consci
ous of bis fate, most Solemnly asseteraies
that. he never wrote a letter to the woman
inrhis" tife, and challenges the world to
produce proof to the eontrary, or that she
has ever received one from him. The ne- -

gro boy who ilas a very "great acquaint-
ance among the young men in the city.l
belonging to Mr Donaldson, j has been in
the habit of carrying bonquets and notes to I
thg woraan f dimbnJ-- persons, and It

bable, from thispircumstances. Ah-- 1
-

drews connected the idea of the young
master of the boy with the letters.' But
why . should the sensitive husband have
wreaked his sole vengeance on the inno-
cent when he had proof positive of lief
guilty commerce with pther men and 'to
that fact abundant testimony can pre
duced. The unfortaniie young man alst?
solemnly declares. Uiatlthe meeting in the?

street was purely casus, and : that no un
derstood assignation was made on his parti
nor can he conceive how such a statement--!

could have originated, i , V

The statement of the (Tribune is defect- -
ive in the assertion tbit only the pistol
was used. Andrews hal previously to the
use of the pistol, dealt two severe blows,
which prostrated the young j man to the?

V!r? --n . Ukin, eflec,- .-1
11 is aisq wen Known, mis couiu. carinsr. 1. ... . , . '.auu airuiious muraer was concoctea anu

.) 1Piriiicuiuicu, auu wdi several nersons had
beeo loMon the morn ng preced e die
occurreni .hat the oman wa. to decoy i

the unsuspected youth into the fatal snare
which is terminate Jus life. Vju.ilr a -luov

s

people ar a moral community toleratei

the blood i deed ?

THE OUTLAW WILL CASE.
The trial of this important and interest-

ing civil suit v. '".ch was ptndmg, at the
moment of knr last paper going toPress, was
continued tiitil 12 o'clock Saturday night !

at which hour, the Jury; being unable to!
agree; upon a verdiet, were discharged.
So there is mistrial, and the whole case,
with the laborious investigation of witness- - j

es, &cv win nave to De gone lover wun a-- 1

eatn. We oniierstanu tnathis Honor.
Judge Ellis, has appointed, a special
i erm oi tne v,ouri ior me tniru monaay in
June. We are sure that no one, who heard
ad witnessed the intellectual conflict be- -
.. . .xl 1 it:. 1 ua"ie 1u,fnave rAcitorl o fpplihtr nt nndo of thA

npeie of the. bar in JSorthl Carolina.
i.na,j:jespctive jasrumeni! on !eithrer side,

r. irvferfmin
..fl.OCca sknallv with zstZh lnnU,tvce"
s case woujd admit. V -

Raleigh Meg,

DIFINITIoV.

I say, vou Pete, will yotf.hab de" gra
ciousness as to ies open your underslairdin.- I Ji -
box, and gib me JC UilllilllUll UUjUC Ul"
word belle letters V 'Sartin, CaUwl wont
do nuffin else. De fac am. you vWettered
colored man dare be one. two-ee 'tarpi-tnshu- ns

to dat doable and twisted word.
De fust signumfies de 'script on de
eijrht bells at the Norfeend cAurcfi. Den

11 it 1. ft". ataare am ae lellers Gat we ias onapie gen- -

tlemens send to our Jadie. J? iilaUy, de
hhry s,abIe folks wen M ets out de
sge bells, am called belUtters ! Am dare
any ting else dat I caX do to enlighten
J,)Ur .Iart thick, an' jibtuse cocoanut.dis
mornin Cato,'

PRINTERS.

No trade sends-int-o the World smarter
and more active men than that of
Look to officers of trBst and bono
talent and energy are required
will be most likely to find them filletm
Printers. Who make bur best Edl
lawyers, congressmen and rreacliera if
Printers, rnnting is a glorious profess!
thus-t- fit a man for honor and useful 1

college education Isr nothing to be CoW- -
I pared with an education at the case. -

One of the greatest lawyers Enorlandvj rj -

ever produced was a Printer. Who is
the Lord Mayor of London ? A printer.
There are something like a dozen prin-
ters in Congress, all oi them honor to
their profession.

A BLACK CLOUD INTfi EAST.
We see that George Thompson, British

member of..Parliament and his sable yoke-
fellow, Frederick Douglas, have been late-
ly admonishing the Fugitive Slaves in Can-ada,--whe- re,

it seems, the latter got but
cold comfort to evacuate that land ofsym-
pathy and force their, way back into the
United States.' It will be truly a formid-
able invasion! Bat invasions, however
formidable require a Commissiariat; and
have need to be strong in the belly as well
as able in? the head. If we may judge
from the following,"this one will want one
of the, main. sinews of war, and be weak in
the larder. "

.. The Boston Post very pithily says :

'It is said thatShadraek fled to Canada,
upon that soil where a slave cannot breathe

as it IS also rnrrfrl Kaf th Tnrriftrcr
iq mat province are starving to'death.

re agreeable to. be shot in the .United
te than, to freeze and starve in Canada.

IJLWVERS JN.THE S. STATES.
We; see iLirWlBnV Law Magazine

that there --areJfweni vone thousand - nine
hiiingciBi rcenty-nir- u lawyers in the
conniryv ouVone' to ieyery eleven hun-
dred ; infC ntsMackJjQti white. " Mr.
Livingstol itimatear that each: lawyer in
practice b-- an average income of$ 1,500
This wouju rijakeUhe average cost of la
in' the'. mfSteale' the enormous
sum of near--thre- e millions of dol-
lar?. If tifVTs"nXJ paying too dear for the
whistle, nejiiliy all the client gets after
the" fees are tubbed, we know not,wnat is. !

Maryland is honored with 5i? of these
lawyers, Pe lsyivania.i l73iTv Virginia
1,278; DUfri A of Columbia 6 liela-res- t
ware ou. 1 ' Imnrinrr fWTMr all inn is

--Oork, Vichhas3T4. 7
ft eer, dwghter of the
late "'lljTSarried at Cam--,

iist inst. to Mr. S.

Votota
" Jc;cumstabce that occasioned the-deai-

h of
. 1

. .,--,- ! t . - Ik i lj' .i 7,7: manll"essfr,.? him honor, 'r, accept -

i ucv. vy ini una. m cuiicii n - auuui iuft', . - f
Kins a visit to Fayal. j

I- -

THE REPORTED REVOLT IN CUBA.

We have had via Ifew Orleans, reports
of revoltsjof the slaves of Cuba. Letters
of ihe latest date, from an authoritative
source, imake no mention .of the re-

volt of slaves, but state that there have
been contsiderable desertion of troops, in
one case as many as thirty having gone off
at onetime. Where these tropps had
gone, had .not yet been discovered; s but it
was leared that they iiatf oeeii tampered
with, and haodbiUs making certain prom
ises to them had been found. --

. ; ' Boston Trav.
1

- ' -

A GAMBLING STORY, ;
The lionisvilleGazette states that an.a--musingahcid- ent

occurred the other day oh
board a steamboat bound up from New
Orlesins,ibetweena

Ifianly "bti6tgf:,Wno werrhgafed at a
game ofj poker. The betting upon the
game ran up to $8,000, when the gentle-
man exhibited the four laftcs. You cer-
tainly hold the strongest cards; but I think
here is a document that can take the mon
ev,' said the blackleg, making a motion
for the bank bills with one band and draw-
ing a bowieknife with one other,and point-
ing to th inscription Harkfrom the tombs
I think you're mistaken in your calcula-

tions,' retorted the gentleman, coolly pock-

eting the money, and displaying a cocked
pistol tfith th inscription: 1A doleful
sound!' The dUcomfiter hadn't another
word to Is ay. 1

i .
: '

l
i - ;

An A llegory.-V'- A humming bird met
a hutterfly. an$,, bdng pleased with the
beauty of its person and the glory of its
w;ngs, tiiade an offd-- of perpectual friend-
ship. ; '

I cannot ininKjnit was tne reply, as
y03? once spurp-- jme, ana called me a
M as dour, j

raed the humming-ne- d

thejhigbest res-creatu- res

as you.'
" e.ow, said the other,

I was a

Jme piece of advice.
they may some

luperiors
I "'I 111 L

ADM1NISTRA
VXT!

The --m inVministration
meet whh very section
of the ciount acknowledged
by all riartiesX rerymeans neces- -
sary to reerv. resent glory 01 our
Union, land Xqk i)frbm distraction and
seperation. 1 i'Ves mode of mana
gmg'our affairs 1 Vn'iv conciliating an
parties aVhome bu Vreasins the respect
with which we arerearded abroad. The
name American is no every-
where. I It is felt to be the Tallying cry of
liberty jn all counties. Every citizen of
the United States, every well-wish- er of.the
national glory, etery Whig who cast his
vote in 1 1846 forMilliatd Fillmors,f must
rejoice at the popularity which bis Admin-istratio- n

enjoys both at home and abroad.
Connecticat Courant. j i ' :

Wheat pBOMisiK6P-Accou- nts from
difftrent parts of Maryland and Eastern,

abuudarit wheat rop tHc enuine season. '

W e learn, also, that in the wheat growing j

regions tt ISiew; lorlc tne crop wears a
promisiiig appearance.
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v. flewEnglapd Guard. Captain Cradlee," at; ihe cityof St. Louis,

their armorv Franklin avenue, near the , ttidence here hasrendei

Chaxlestowjnavy yard. TwsaaiWijWniw EVecute the character ol aa act o
I
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